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RSEYSI-

AS :l HOUSE OR STREET GAR-

MENT
-

UNEQUALLED-

.Tomorrow

.

at 11 a , nn , adirect du-
i.portatiou

.
of Berlin Jersey Jackets ,

i ordered by us lnst July , and which
the manufocturer agreed to deliver
early in September , they arrived
here Tltur :duy morning October 18 ,

over a month behind ti ne , and we
will sell then) at exnct cost of ini-

r
. , poxkation , the manufacturer stands

the loss. Note the prices :

60 d zcn Black , Brown , Vine ,

Cardinal , Navy Blue , perfect fitting
Berlin shaped Jer + eys at 2 25 each ,

worth 3.50 to 100.
30 dozen Ladies' Sport Silk Jer-

seys
-

' in black and navy blue at 3.75
each , worth usually 5.00 to 600.

25 dnzen Jerseys , richly em-
broidered

-

, stall Ipecl around bottom
and beautiful quality , in black only ,

at 0.00 each , were imported to sell
for $8 t0 10. Cast of mailing turd-

k " registration only'25c-

.SPECIALDon

.

'I confouud these
pith the cheap ill-fitting domestic
Jerseys sold at same or higher price-

s.f

.

;
Cloak Departmenl.

Our business in this department
t -. is increasing so rapidly that we have

enlarged our room and doubled the
stock , now niakin our cloak depart-
ment

-
the large't in Omaha. We-

Z
oiler as special bargains for

.

rl
THIS SALE

100 Ladies' Heavy Russian cir-

cnlars
-

and pleated in the back , faced
down front with satin. A great har-
gain at 7.50 each , worth $12 to
516.

150 all-wool Diagonal Dolnnais ,

trimmed with wide black fur and
deep fur collar, at 9.50 eachworth
12.

20 Silk Seal. Plush Jackets , 44
inches loth , with pleated backs and
quilted linings durtug this sale at
$25 each , would be cheap at 35.

25 Silk Seal Plush Dolmans , ex-

tra
-

length , with quilted stlk linings
pleated and trimmed in the back ,

will be sold at 849 each. Cannot
he duplicated under $50 to 65.

20 finest Silk Seal Plush jackets ,

48 inches lone , trimmed with seal-
skin

-
ornaments , a perfect oeauty ,

$19 , worth 60.

100 all-wool Diagonal Dohnans ,
trimmed with deep fur around bot-
born , sleoveii and deepest fur collar ;

Ornamented on sleeves with r ch-

Paesament' Fie , will be sold on this
sale for $15 each , retailing else-
where

-
at $25 ,

Our 820IIlack Diagonal Dolmali ,
has band of Fur 9 inches deep
aronud bottom ; fur collar and trim-
mings

-
to match. A rich , plaits sub-

stantial
-

garmeut.
Our $14 Black Diagnal Russian

Circular , has deep fur collar, satin
facing in front , and is of a quality
retailuig elsewhere for $20.-

Couutry
.

orders for Cloaks or Dol-
mans

-
will receive prompt uttenti-

oi.SPREADSI

.

1,000 full size Crochet Spreads ,
purchased by us at auction sales in
New York at half price , will be
sold at 90c , worth 1.25 ,

500 extra large fine and heavy
12.4 Maraenlles Bed Spreads at
$1,410 each , would be cheap at
125.

250 very finest 12.4 Marseilles
Spreads that were imported for
samples brill be sold at a uniform

rice of $2,50 , worth 4.00 to
500.

DRESS00008 !

_
Our New York buyer has made

large purchnses at recent auction
sales , and we are enabled to oiler
some goods in this department at-
half' value , notably :

2500 yards Colored Cashmeres
7.1cwortlt 15c.;

2000 yardsntixed DeBege at c
worth 20c.

4000 yards double width colored
Cashmeres , in wiew , navy , brown ,

green , etc. , at 15c a ywd , retailing
elsewhere for 2e.

3i00 yards plain color twilled
suitings , very fine quality and soft
finish , will be sold during this sale
for 25 ; have usually sold for 50c.

3,000 yards 48-inch beautiful
Colored Cashmeres , Navy Blue
Garuets , 1Vines , Brown , New
Greens , &c at 45c a yard , worth 00-
to 75c-

.1,500yards

.

42-inch Foule finish
all wool Slnna Cashmeres at OOc-

a yard , before he sale were a bar-
gain

-
at 75c.

2,000 yards Novelties Silk and
wool mixtures double width will
be closed out at a uniform price of-

50c , worth 1.00 to 1.50 a yard.

_-- ' - C

.

Of same make and dyed by Guil-
emet

-
, the best dyer in France ; we

import and sell direct two qualities :

Quality "M ," very fine , all wool ,
in wines , garnets browns , myrtles ,

navy , cardinal , at 574e a yard , usu-
ally

-
cold at 75c.

Quality "N ," the finest Cash-
mere

-
shown rzr cor.ons , in addition

to myrtle , navy , seal brown , wines ,

etc. , all new sJiades , mastic , mouse
color , drabs , tabac , bronze , chair ,
wood brown , etc , at 750 a yard ;

these goods will Le found equal to
any sold elsewhere at JOe and $ h

Blankets Blankets ,

Our Blankets have been reduced
to such low rites that our sales are
enormous , a are the only retail
here who purchase direct from the
manufacturers for c ail 10 days and
we also purchased largely from the
recent ,

AUCTION SALES

in Now York , at one sale ttlonte and
our bu yer nttended four , we purchas-
ed

-
900 pairs of white blankets ,

60 pairs 11-4 white bhuiicets
will be sold for$2,50a pair usually
retailed in frevious years at 8400.

280 pairs fine soft wool blankets
at this sale for 3.80 a pair exactly
same that is selling elsewhere for
85,00 ,

10 pairs strictly all wool Olb.
blankets , at 85,00 a pair, worth
7.50 ,

200 pairs fine all wool scarlet
blankets at 86,00 a pair worth $7 50 ,

100 pairs 12-4 8 pound very fine
white blankets from auction will be
sold on this sale for 7.75 , worth
1900.

OMAHA , NEB , MONDAY 1i01 NTNG , OCTOBER ? 2218-

83.s

.

, PA Morse &Ca ,

01111
0

.

Now an assured success and numbers who have thanked us personally , have but
voiced the opinion of the multitude in their appreciation of the low prices we are
establishing in their midst , enabling residents of Omaha to do their shopping to
much greater advantage at home than they could even in any of the great cities of
the Fast.

Coming at a time of year when household expenses are necessarily large , when
a more expensive class of Dry Goods are needed for Winter outfitting than in the
Spring. The importance of this sale and the benefits of it accruing to the rich and
poor alike , cannot ce overestimated. We , therefore , ask that every reader of this
paper will consult their own interest by studying our prices do un to the last word
on this page , knowing that the result will be a great saving to them and make our
store in future , as in the past , the concentrating point for the largest retail trade
in the western untry.

BLOK 00005 !

"GOLDEN STAR CASUMESES. "

"A ," 34 in , all wool black Cash-
mere

-
, 27jc.-

B

.

, 34 in , all wool black Cash-

utere
-

, 37c.-

C

, .

, 38 in , all wool black Cash-
mere , 50c.-

D

.

, 40 in , all wool black Casl
mere , 65c-

.E

.

, 40 in..vory fine black Cash-
mere

-
, 65c : " " -

F , 40 in. extra black Cash-
mere

=

, 85c.-

G

.

, 46 in , finest black Cash-
mere

-
, $1 ,

We solicit comparison with goods
:n smaller stores , who purchase
from jobbers , at 25 per cent higher
tban above pric-

es.ELVETEENS5

.

As a feature of this immense sale
not yet introduced , we will oiler

10 pieces velvet finish "Arcadia"-
Velveteens , 22 inches wide on this
sale only 37 lea yardworth usually
50c.-

X20

.

pieces 24 inch Velveteen Bril-
tunt

-
Blue Biaclc and superb finish

at 550 a ynr't , worth and selling
elsewhere for 75c.

18 pieces 24 inch silk finish
Nonpareil Volveteens , will be sold
of this sale for 75c a yard , regular
price everywhere , 100.

--- -

SILK
0

26 pieces ( we sold thirty this
week ) all we have left of 19 inch
fine Shirting velvets in new colors
at 1,55 a yard would be a bargain
at $2.D0.-

2G

.

; ieces 21 inch new shades ,

silk plashes reduced to 2,00 dollars
a yard , sold everywhere at 2,50 to
3,00 dollars ,

(i0 pieces our finest quality 19
inch Skirting and Suitings velvets ,
reduced to 215 a ad others sell
then ) at 2.75 to 3 , Odollnrs ,

M13N JFJ

Goods ,

1 Case men's very fine finished
seam , fancy striped umdershirts and
drnwors , two in a box , reduced to-

75c each , usual retail price , $1,25
1 Case fancy vertical stripe Shirts

and Drawers , at 1.25 each , never
shown before less than 1.75 ,

80 dozen fancy mottled and
striped Scarlet Shirts and Drawers ,

at $1,50 such , nover'sold before less
than 1.00 ,

ATTENTION ,

WORKINGMEN I

240 doz. Machine Knit 1Voolen
Sox , without teams , will he sold at
$1,00 dozen pairs , 6 pairs for SOc ,

usually sold for 25e a pair.

210 doz. all Wool Seamless Sox ,

verv heavy 1111(1 doable run heels ,

during this sale for 25c a pair,
usually sold in small stores for 35c-
or 3 for 100.

Cloves !
+ r, .

' 1 0 dozen all tiVood'able
Kndtted Mittens at 25c a parrwortli
n ; retail 50c. w" I

40 ozen Bucksldn'Miltenswith'

riveted "palms , at 75c ii pair, usually
sold at 81.00 and. , 125.

60 doz. Plomoutlt Buckslcin
Gloves at $1,25 a pair , worth usu-
ally

-
1.75 ,

BED COMFORTS I

180 Bales 0 pound Bed Con -
forts , made with best Calico and
filled with pure white Cotton , will
he retailed at the wholesale price ,

1.50 each , sold elsewhere for
2.00 ,

Calicoiill11llls
,

[
,

&o.

Good dark fall prints , fast colors ,

bought by us at. the null , will be re-

tailed
-

by vs at 3c pcr yard-
.Cdocest

.

styles of fail standard
prints :

Coclieo ,

Allen , BestArnold , PrintsOriental , r cis.Merimac , aAmerican , Yard ,Richmond ,
Windsor ,

BEST GINGHAMS , 7 tc-

.Antoslceng

.

,

Lancaster ,
Bates , ] lest
Renfrew , Ginghams
Cantor , 7jc ,

Dress Plaid ,

Persian ,

Best Scotch Ginghansl5c, , worth
r
w 5c.

Shawl Department

50 Ladies' heavy Beaver Shawls in
beautiful colors , will be sold dur-
in7

-
this sale at $4,50 each , usually

considered cheap at $6,00 ,

100 finest, double all-wool ,
re'rersiblo Snawls , size 72x1.44
inches , nt5.5O each , usually sold
at front $8 to $10 ,

20 fine double Broche Shawls at
$20 , reduced from $J0 ,

10 Superior Quality 'Double
Broche Shawls at $30 , reduced from
40.

12 best quality Double Broche
Shawls at ' $35 and $40, reduced
froin$46 and >)15U.

I

Hosiery

DEPR o

The burgains un this department
will be suited to the watts of the
many , as front our cheapest to tit.
finest hose we sell , our patrons X11

find one told all at about half tin.
usual price ,

100 dozen Ladies' Seamless nit-
bleached Balbri grit hose , with
double heel and Toe at 20c a pair ,

100 dozen Ladies' Seamless Men-
no

-
finish , ribbed Hose , warm and

heavy , in red , blue and brown , at-
15c a pair , sold last year at 25c.

50 dozen Ladies' Seamlees Derby
Ribbed English Hose , extra lengt t
and very choice assortment of colors
at 45c , sold last sewion at. 65c to
750.

W ,

50 dozen Ladies' silk hose , in
black , brown , navy blue, garnets ,
cardinals , etc. , at 1.00 a pair ,

worth 175.
About 60 dozen Ladies' fine Lisle

Cotton and Fancy Embroidered
hose thrown in a 50c bi'x , not u

pair worth less that 750 to $1.5-

0.Children's

.

' Hosiery

80 dozen Children's Seamless Me-
rino

-

Ribbed hose , red , blue , brown ,
etc. , all bizes , 5 to 8 inch at lOc
a pair ; would be chetip at 20c ,

216 dozen Seamless IIcavy weight
cotton striped 11111 solid color hose ,
all sizes , 5 to 8 inch , rod , blue
brown , etc , , wnrru11tcd fnat colors ,

at a uniform price of Nye , warth-
5Oc a pair.

60 dozen Child's Seamless Solid
Color Cashmere Wonl Hose , all
sizes , 5 to 8k inch , will be offered
at 25c a pair, worth 50 to 75c.

About 80 dozen Child's fine qual-
ity

-
English and Frenchn Cayhut.re-

Irose , till sizes , 5 to 8 inch and
beautiful colors at GOc , worth 75c-
to 85c ,

35 dozen very finest En dish
Cashmere hose , all sizes and colors ,

and not a pair worth less than $1 ,
will be thrown in one lot to-ntor-
row OSc.

250 dozen icrgo size , all linen
Huck and Damask Towels at 15c-
eachwould be u good value at 25c.

30 ) dozen h'inest Iluck Damask
and Knotted Fringe 't'owels at 25c
each , usually sold at 374 to SOc ,

190dozen Finest IIuck and Dam-
ask

-
Embroidered knotted fringe

and open work Towels , all very
finest goods , will be sold in one lot
at 50c, north 75c to p150.

No. i-
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BLACK

Silk Department.
The lniblio are cautioned against

nu chnsmg any of the poor trashy
nailed fabrics that are beuo sold as-
Bluclc Silks ," apart from the no-

scmblauco
-

in color and veave they
hear to good silks , they have itot
the slightest claim to the uanie of
"Silo.re have discarded thou as

being unfit for us to sell and

WE WARRANT
EVEIIY YARD BELOW D.E.

SCRIBE !) AS BElN (, AIISO-
L

-

C't'ELYPUItE LYONS MAIE-
S1Llfa. .

At No lime nil the lust 20 ycra s-

have silks been so cheap us eu thus
sale. Wo are the only parties lit
Omaha buying these goods for cosh
front ,

Thto daooll'Il1 Diroot.

50 pieces , 22 tntd 24 inch Lyot ,
Casluuoru knish (( little Silks be
offered during this sale at Si 00 a
yard ; were sod by the nunnufactn-
rer

-
heretofore for 1.25 and 150.

25 pieces Cashmere Princess Black
Silks , double warp , rich , lustrous
finish , full 22 , and sonic 24 inches
wide , at 1.35 , worth $1,75 to
2.00 , all warranted to wo.tr with-
out

-
breaking ,

28 pieces Cashmere Aloxatidre.24
inch luck Silica , will be sold during
this sale at . ,

, , These are
the regular" $2.00 quality , with au-

perb
-

lustre , heavy weight 'nod are
always considered cheap at 2.00 a-

yard. . ,

20 Pieces Ctnshntoro Alexandre
24 inch Black Silks , the quality
usually retailed east 1+ 2,50 , will be
sold by us on this sale at $2,10 a
yard ,

12 pieces widest , heaviest and best
quality of Cashniore Alexandra 24
inch Black Silica , usually sold by all
best eastern houses for $3,0d t ,

3.50 a yard , will be sold by us
during thus sale for 250.

Table Linens.

25 piecais 64 inch Scotch Loon
Dantak , free front dressing , very
heavy anti a great bargain at.37jc ,

never shown before by ony one for
least ham 65c. '

13 pieces 68 { itch heavy Cream
Satin Damask will be ollered on this
at 55c , never retailed before lebs-
tlumt 75c ,

25 pieces newest and richest pat.
tents , sull two yards wide , Double
Satin Damask , very fine and heavy ,
being our own importation , will ho
offered on this sale for 1.00 a-

ard , are worth and never aliswn
fore loss than $1tO.

Corset Department

We lave secured two of the great-
est

-
bargains in Corsets that have

ever been shown in America and we
now vfl'er our customers :

100 dozen Satino French Corsets
with 60 bones and rows of cording
between , in all colors , red , black ,
light blue , pinlc , gold , cream , ecru ,

white , o ibromlurod with colored
silk floss , will be sold of 75o each ,

worth 150.

80 dozeu 300 bane Frt nch woven
Corsets , white and drab , will ho
closed out on this site at$1,0O each ,

usually sold at $1,50 raid $2,00.-

We

.

advice our customers to so.
cure the aboye at once. It will ho
impossible to duplicate thorn.

YMIII
1(111( ))01111(15 choice rlnaltly all

1 , , , ,Ileslt.uds 11111'' '. , ) t , i.ps
Grey turd Ulue niixo I yarn at 750 a-

prnuu ) , re itiling elsewhere for
$1,1111 ,

1000 Pounds very flue All 1Vopl
lied , Navy lilac , Scarlet , 1Vine ,
Cardinal , ) lro vit Yurus at 1.00 a-

pouul , worth fully S 1.25.-

CNILDHENS

.

AND LADIES IIOOOS-

1Ve have devoted acounter to thii-
exohtsive sale of hoods and oiler a-

uiee warm heavy or finest quality
Silk .11o0d ]alit in llidauurn1er when
goo(1s are clleup , at piiees of uurte-
rial

-
nor.

10 (1oz Children's hand limit
Zephyr 1100(15 in all good colors at
Tae eacli , sold lust year for 1.00 ,

20 (1e :; Ltldiws extra size fine I Tanil
limit Gwrnnmttou'n Iloods-I t ;
pargain at 1.25 ; were ehen , , l.i r
year nt175.

18 doz Ladies ' ' 'Fuuc , Silk , . )

3110(1 , new style , very warn ( 11 u , ,
all good colors , for $1,5(1-
worthl

(

2611.

LADIES MERINO

UNDERWEAR.80-
doz

.
Ladies fine quality Merino

Vests with finished seams , will be
sold on this attic for 35 eta each' ; no
other firm in Omaha or the 'Vest as , . lnetuiling this.for less lhiin lOct.iund r , . . . ,
iii "5enie stores ns higJi as } 50c1 is-
asked. .

_4 ' '

120 dozen heavier anti finer . .La-

dies'
- ,

Merino Vest , wiplt Silk Em-
broidered

-
necks , are offered on. this

sale for 55c ; exactly the stuiu to
selling elsowhefo for 100.

80 dozen Ladies' till-wool Scarlet
Ve to and Pants will be offered on
this sale for 1.00 , selling elsewhere '
for $1.25.-

it

.

( ) dozen very finest quality Cash-

mere
-

Wool Scarlet Vestswarranted
not IA ) shu utkor full , with finished
80111 5 , will be sold for 4.50 a suit ;
worth usually $6.00.-

Child's

.

Merino Vests 25c , 35c ,
45c , 55c , OIc-

.Child's

( .

Cashmere wool vests , 45c ,
55c , OOc , 70c , 80c , D-

Oe.FLANNEL&

.

011 pieces Whitt Shaker Flannels
bought in the auction rooms will
be sold on this sale for iSe a yard
retailing elsewhere for 25c.

10 pieces Ireavy California red
twilled Merino wool flaunelfuf129
incites wide , a great bargain at 45c ,
fully equal to anything you can buy
elsewhere for 70c.

00 pieces Extra Heavy California
red twilled Merino flannel at 55c a
yard ; this is very cheap aid worth
75c.

NOTE-All our red twilled flan-
nels

-
are loft Merino wool and will

not irritate the skin or full in
washing , .

Orders through mail promptly
filled.

a1! Order Belt.
,

Non residents of Onuahu can have
the sane facilities for sltoppipry
through this department as though
the goods ware selected iii person as
the will gladly send snniples orfur-
mi

-
h iufennutiot when wanted.

Orders entrusted to our care null
selections left to us will be as well
filled as though you made a trip to
Omaha and selected yoursal1.-

S.

.

S. P. Co.


